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All the Volunteers
Kelly Douglas
Mary Bennett
Maia Reisz
Artists In Our Midst
Lindsay Chetek
Kari Rust
Michael JP Hall
Byron Dauncey
Junie Chong
Chantille Viaud
Gala Milne

1 thank you

Kitsilano Neighbourhood House
West Point Grey Community Centre
West 4th BIA 
West Broadway BIA 
Point Grey Village BIA
Hellenic Canadian Congress of BC
UEL Community Advisory Committee
UNA Board of Directors and outreach committees
Trade School Vancouver
Point Grey Community Church

Cailey Lynch and Ezra Eby

Thank you Pine Free Youth Advocacy Team
Students, parents and teachers 
of the 2014 school strike
Joyce Murray, MP
Darcy’s Cafe
Neil Chantler
Curious Cargo
Sharon Fritz
Tony Puddicombe
JiaTsu Thompson
Jean Lawson
Elena Banfield



David Eby, MLA vancouver-point grey 尹大衛 
BC NDP Spokesperson for Gaming, Liquor, Housing, Tourism and BC PavCo

Dear Vancouver-Point Grey:
 
Two years ago, you elected me to represent our community in Victoria. At that time, I made a commitment to you to be accountable 
and to represent our community with integrity and enthusiasm. This report is about making that promise reality.

I hope you enjoy reading about some of the victories, the challenges and the opportunities I’ve shared 
with you, your friends and neighbours over the last year in our first annual accountability report. If 
you’re a regular to our office, or even if you’ve never had reason to contact me, I hope this report 
assures you that my staff and I are working hard for you, and our community, every day. 

Thank you for the opportunity to represent you in our provincial government.

兩年前，溫哥華格雷岬區選了我當您卑詩省省會裡的代表,我那時候答應了大家會當一個
對我們社區負責的省議員。我希望可以跟大家分享我跟我辦事處這段時間的經歷。謝謝您
讓我有這個機會當大家的省議員跟大家建立一個更美好的社會。



your vpg community office By the numbers...

6
Events David attended 
in VPG monthly (avg)

51
Times David’s office was used by 
community groups for meetings

iii By the numbers

15
Public events hosted 

by your MLA



548 374
Growth in e-newsletter 

subscriptions
Hours contributed by 

volunteers

4
Newsletters published

%

By the numbers iv



7105
People helped 

(est.)

12
Local artists’ work 
displayed in office

v By the numbers

1964
Litres of water saved 

by recycling



33 1
Videos from Legislature on 
David’s youtube channel

Baby

1
Wedding

By the numbers v1



Vii major issues

pine free youth clinic
After 40 years of offering confidential, anonymous and compassionate health care to young people, the 
Pine Free Youth Clinic closed its doors on October 31, 2014.
From April through October the community rallied 
hard to save this vitally important service.  
Thank you to all the nurses, doctors, patients and 
everyone who showed their support 
for Pine.

Received news of 

Closure

[April 21]

Emergency 

Community Meeting

[May 2]
[Letter-writing 
campaign to 
Representative of 
Children & Youth.]

Rally to Save 

Pine Free Clinic

[May 24]

Community Forum to

Save Pine Free

[May 20]

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZg96kGxLzY


save!

x

pine free
clinic

major issues viii

Zombie Walk

Rally

[Oct 26]

Closure

[Oct 31]

Complaint to 

Ombudsperson

[June 11]

+1,300 Signatures delivered 

to Minister of Health

[May 28] pine free
clinic

save!

x

[Bryan, Anita, Sylvanna and 
Chantille at the Zombie Rally.]

[Crowd of +150 at the Public 
Rally to Save Pine Free Clinic.]

http://globalnews.ca/news/1637132/zombie-protest-held-over-imminent-closure-of-a-vancouver-youth-clinic/
http://vancouver.24hrs.ca/2014/10/26/zombies-protest-clinics-closure


ix major issues

education
In May 2014 the Liberal government provoked a province-wide teachers’ strike in public schools. 
The strike lasted five of weeks causing stress and chaos for grade 12 students unclear if they would graduate, kindergarten students 
that wanted to start school, and importantly, families in our community. Together, we hosted two emergency rallies and sent hundreds 
of your postcards to the Minister of Education.

http://davidebymla.ca/news/david-invites-minister-fassbender-to-emergency-community-meeting/


major issues x

[Dave  standing on the picket lines with 
teachers from Queen Mary Elementary.]

[“Back to School” photos at the 
September 10th strike rally]

http://davidebymla.ca/news/frustrated-teachers-gather-for-townhall-meeting/




highlights Xii

mobile community office
British Columbia has never seen a politician on a bicycle quite like this. Vancouver-Point Grey’s Mobile MLA Office arrived in June 2014 and 

quickly made its way across the constituency to all the local festivals. From Khatsahlano to Greek Day, Point Grey Fiesta to FarmAde, it’s hard 
to miss your Vancouver-Point Grey MLA on this lemon-peel yellow, pedal-powered machine. The mobile office started with a dream to be 

bold and people-focused in approaching politics in the community. With help from local cargo bike mechanic George Rahi of Curious Cargo, 
a design was made for an office on two wheels with storage space in the front and an umbrella-covered desk-like surface in the front for 

meetings. We’re looking forward to visiting your neighbourhood - especially if it’s flat.

There’s no mistaking that the arrival of the mobile office in 2014 was a big highlight for Vancouver-Point Grey. 
Read more in the April 1, 2015 issue of the Vancouver Courier. 

[Left: The mobile office makes it up the hill to UBC Farm’s annual FarmAde event.]

http://www.vancourier.com/sports/cycling/my-bike-ndp-s-eby-rides-to-peddle-point-grey-politics-1.1811721


mla travel expenses

xiii finances

https://www.leg.bc.ca/accountability/index.htm 

Member Capital City Allowance      In Constituency Travel          General Travel   Accompanying        Total 
               Person

DAVID EBY Accomodation   Per diem      Classification        Allowance      Travel Costs Per diem Travel Costs

  $9,000    $2,672      Urban              $2,393          $7,667  $59  $509         $22,300

constituency office expenses

AVERAGE $8,452    $2,720      Urban         $2,393          $16,097  $812  $661               $33,660

Reporting period for MLA Travel Expenses: April 1 - December 31, 2014

https://www.leg.bc.ca/accountability/index.htm
https://www.leg.bc.ca/accountability/index.htm


finances xiv

constituency office expenses

Staff Salaries

Special events and protocol

Communications & advertising

Office Supplies

Travel

Other Office Expenses
ex: security, repairs, maintenance 

Every MLA in BC is provided an annual amount of $119,000 in 
order to run their constituency office.

This money is used to cover staff time, host community town halls, 
advertise in local papers, fund work-related training courses and 
website fees, pay for mailing and hydro bills and purchase office 
supplies from pens to printer toner.

Every office tracks their fiscal spending and reports quarterly to 
the Legislature’s Financial Services department on these expenses.

78.5%

5.9%

2.4%

4.8%

0%

8.6%

Reporting period for MLA Constituency Office Expenses: April 1 - December 31, 2014



in the news

xv media highlights

In 2014, David held the government to account in the press. 
Major highlights included David’s ability to raise the profile of the Jericho 

Garrison Lands sale issue, reveal salary cap scandals in the Ministry of 
Advanced Education through his role as Official Opposition Spokesperson 
for Advanced Education, and bring to light shady practices in government 
casino development negotiatons in his role as Spokesperson for Gaming.



looking forward to 2015

looking forward xvi

May 2015 marks the halfway anniversary of David’s first term as the MLA for Vancouver-Point Grey. 
In 2015, we’re looking forward to a year of quarterly town halls on topics like accountability in the University Endowment Lands and 

affordable housing; stimulating mornings with our MLA Toast Talks breakfast series; and supporting local residents on the Block F and Jericho 
Garrison Lands developments. Have feedback for your MLA? Please contact the VPG community office to book a meeting with David: 

• david.eby.mla@leg.bc.ca • 604-660-1297 • 2909 West Broadway •

mla toast talks town halls supporting the community

本辦事處逢星期四至星期五提供華語服務。如果你需要任何關於卑詩省政府服務或社區服務的
資料，請發電郵到david.eby.mla@leg.bc.ca或致電604-660-1297 找莊皓嵐預約時間。



DAVID EBY, MLA 
VANCOUVER-POINT GREY

www.davidebymla.ca
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